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H. C. Norman
Photograph Studio
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are worthy of the cosAdnc of ei7r
person in the omsmunaty who has
mosey to spel. The fact that they
adrertie stamps them as matpr-
Lag, * mna of basin.., a
cret to oar tmow, ua deservit• of

mlw a m' B rik to tlk
. slo, go s , Lm. = d d r.

Your Stationery
to your silent repreontatit. UI
you sell fae goods that ae up
todate in style sad ot eupha
qoallty it ought to be rofoeed
In your printing. We peodes the
kind that you need ad wID sot
teel ashamed to have repreast
you. That s the only and tt
pays to rmd out. slad y' aro
ders to this omse.

Frills Brief Courseson Various
Needed Subjects Ure

By WILUAM P. DUNI

UR colleges, says Herbert Spencer, cater to the ornamental

O rather than to the useful in knowledge. And many are doubt-

ing if the old standbys and favorite course are really worth F
while-or rather if the time could not better be spent on other

subjects. There are many who make the same criticism of

our public schools.
This is an age, we are told, of specialization. -The work-

man of the middle ages, of the great guilds• wad a journeyman 1

until he had learned all of his trade, even to, the making of

the tools required in that trade. Today thoMe trades. have

been divided and subdivided and each subdivisi6on eotlat te- a tir'W

itself. The professional man narrows himself to one branch of his lro-
feesion and becomes an expert.

It is obviously impossible to acquire even a superficial knowledge of

all the arts and sciences of today during one lifetime. However, the next

beat thing to possessing information on any subject is to know where to

locate that information when you want it. To be sure, we have encyclo-

pedias with their interesting, though sketchy, information, to which we

may refer. But is it hnot a good idea to have in our schools a course in

indexes of authorities and sources of information? That is, instead of

cramming our heads full of facts and knowledge of the different arts and '

sciences, this course would present us with the keys of the different storage P

warehouses, where this merchandise is kept.
Instead of a "commit to memory" course, why not merely a skeleton C

course on broad general lines, with a knowledge of where to go to All in i

the details. A too great knowledge of details often means a wrong per-

spective. With a broad foundation well laid in our school life, and a

knowledge of where to go to find the materials needed to complete the

structure, we could take up the work at any time in subsequent life and p

carry it on intelligently. The public library would then become the eom- *
plement of our school system. J .111

It would seem that we have already entered mn this index course in 1

our public schools. The knowledge given there of botany, physiology,

Greek and Ioman history, poetry, literature, languages, etc., is not very N.

far reaching. But it is sufficient to act as an introduction to those fields

and as a stimulus for wider and deeper knowledge of the subjects.

I believe, therefore, that too many subjects are not, taught in our

public schools. It is the one chance that most of the pupils will have C
of learning something of these subjects, to get even a bird's-eye view of

those green pastures of knowledge. Reading 'riting and 'rithmetie we so
shall have with us always. We shall have ample opportunity during our u

lifetime to improve in all three lines. Our daily newspaper will supply o

the reading, our everyday business, or household econmny the arithmetic,

and,-s for spelling, the phonetic, but erroneous, spelling of tedsy may

be the rule tomorrow. But the so-called "frills" of education-these are a
luxury which, perhaps, were undreamed of but for oar public school intro-

duction. N4

Let us remind those who object to aught but the tes.'K being
taught in our public schools that these brief courses @a various subjects

may be the seed falling on fertile soil. They may prodace in young minds 8a
a desire to know more, and may yield fruit from soil that otherwise were
sterile. The seed planted may blos- to
sorm into flowers to cheer. an other-

wise monotonous life. By all means a

let us have the frills. t

We are frequently advises that a ypung
man shodld start to work for a ,large

W orkin corporation, and I wish to ay that unless
Or he has some extraordinary abilities or what

for is known as a "pull," his best chanee would
be with a smaller firm.

Small I have worked for a railroad and know
Firm that only one out of every hundred em-!

ployees is able to advance himself to respon-
Is Best sible and paying positions. The otherI

ninety-nine plod along from year to year _

By C. . EVERBAM with no appreciable difference in their work
or salary, and are completely lost, so far

as the real beadi of the company are con-

eerned. I am personally acquainted with two learned gentlemen who s

worked side by side for thirty-five years in the employ of this railrod I

and who are now receiving the munificent salary of $80 a month.. Had

they started with a smaller house either of them might haw been inde-

pendent by now. But even had they attempted something else after fivre

or ten years of railroad life they probably would have had to eaturn to

the road again on account of their lack of experience in other lines.

In my opinion a young nman ought to start in with a small but grow-

ing firm and learn the business from A to Z and stick to that firm

until he becomes t right hand man of his employ&. It would be well

to choose a field where there is room for advancement sad not get con-

aected with a concern that has already reached the peot -where it can I

expand no more.

SAt any rate, if one can get in touch with his real unployear and have

him notice his progress it will help materially when the time for adranee-

meat eome.

It is with pride that every loyal eitisam
looks upon our public schools, and therem

is certainly nothing left undone by the
school board to insure the comfort, safety

E ffects an,. health of the pupils.
Yet as the people are just getting ovear

O the effects of the prolonged severe h old

School weather it is, perps, now opporte to
call attention to the fact that a lare p

Fire Drill centage o die chld i f
utable to that exercite termed "$ae drill."

w.Lw. Cla.n Commendable a the "ire duil may be,
C__ __ __ it is certainly open to criticism if the 1• -

and health of seheaol ehildran am A
gered by it. If the fire drill is being p~$indpdaUrii a plmat .st
the efmciency attained would hardly be reduasd dming inelement sath.

Is there any sense or necessity in compel lig lttl teots .o pe ti

e "Bre drill" while the weather conditionsa _a*' st. unfaEn  ble ad t

nal]e them Ieave an overlieated schoolrooam a .thenstd stagt

fg selr th. ashoolroom? '
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THE VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS
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vacqauses,

TENSAS PARISH DIRECTORY.

Sheriff-John Huhes. chau
Clerk of Court-Joseph Carry.
Assessor-A. Bondurant
Treasurer-W. . Davidson.
Parish Surveyor-John Johnson. chu
Game Wardea-Charles Johnston. the
Coroner-Dr. J. G. Lilly.
Health Offe-Dr. L. A. Murdock.
Members House Repieetattves-

John Murdch and 8. W. Martha. mi
sep
non

Members Pollee Jury.
lIrst Ward-F. L Onthri, Notacn

P. O.
Second Ward--Job D. Fults, N•w-

elltoa. 1
Thtrd Wuard-. H. Carry. t Jo- Ms

seph. !
Forth Ward-Robert .. abch, te

New Light
Fifth Wad-8,. V,. Aswood. Ap
Sixth Ward-Ia-us T. Hanter, We-

terproe.
Sevweat Ward-Wm. A. Register,

Clayton P. O.
Cleek-R. H. Whitney, St. Jeph. 1 t
The Pelice Jury tor Tease prish

Siets first Moeay In March, June. Ma
ty, October and December. at St.

Jasep, 1 a t 1 o'eee m.
abe

soheet r It
iPhr Ward--,MW.W. Bland Poat 1

Pleasant.
Second Ward-Robert T. Newell. I.

Neweole. ' . .
Third Wart.. J. tsea. t. JoD

re-F War.-P. C. mith . Deta

SFifth Ward-. C. sEl.
Sixth Ward-W. D. A. Gort a. Wa. a

leventh War-D. P . Millie, Gold
ma P. O.

Seretar School Bard aad Supe
ntendemt alient - Thems M.

Wade, Newe5a r fir

e IlMletrstL s and OemtalMee, 0o

First Ward- Mastrate. M. W. *

- secomt wea-~--rastrt utdsitlad. Point Pleasant; coutable,

d 8eeod Ward--eobte.te, LouiBuckner. Neweltes; comtable. L.

Third Wr•- Masistrat. .ti.
Newell St. Joseph; eostable John
SR. Smith. St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward--agstratar B.
Berry, -Delta Bridgs; coatable,

-k .OF4ft l War-Magistrate D. IL
Oxelley. Ashweed; eotable. ---

n- ith Ward-Magistrate J. H. -
r man. Watmpreet;: eastabs. John D

Sheton. WMserWOOI.
S eveath ward-Malstrte. . D

d Coleman; •bssl , o
a--

e Members Par 4Dt *enates a Exsw
to tin CaSeris

Mirst ard--t. W. NwelL Newell-
tea; F. L. thr Nea P. 0.
r Second Ward-l•las Buekaer, New-
a efton: R. Y. Newell Newlltoa.

Third Ward--A. 1 Green. St J6
*plb; Louis r Jr t. Jkee

F- ourth Ward-R. S. a New
in Light;. P. C. Smith. Delta Bridge.

Fifth Ward-- IL O'KeIley. Ask
wood; . F. e*y. Ashwood.
e Sith Ward--. C. .ema Oold-

e- anP. O.; Allan Shelia, Wsterproot
seveath ward-t. F. .iler. Gold-

man: U. Dc ulema. lgannd.
At Large-Joseph Curry. Stt Jo

mB aeph; W. . Davdinan.St Joseph:
__ John Hughs. St. ioepa: or. K. 3.
MMltan, Polot Pleasant; Johis Me
doc( Neweftes.
etyI

District l g---J - Vidalk

t Terms of Court--The ters o the
Distriet Court in t he ar Tenaon
arinare teme a selws, wiRt:

J y Terme--Thbt Meladys ti
L" Agrjdt October.

tae c Lseb-tkbr. * . ata...

.&. t -r ca -Je
arme carr a 9.j

LL uses ar.as

e*IgI*es NetIese.

ReSP, H. tasine, pate@ M. EC.
church, holds services t Wesley
chapel on mor•1n and afteroaj of
first Sunday, sad at the Union
church, St. Joseph, on the anight of

the first Sunday and mosina sad
night of the third Sunday.

Rev. Sther Depgs of Via •a says I
mass at the CaatbolU chapel, St. Jo
seph, oece a month, tllowin am
nounaeesent.

Sy epele of Game Lawe-Open S..

March L
2. Wood or Sua Ducs--Sep

tember 1 to March 1.
$. Teal Dcuc -- e bWe 10 to

Apra 1.

March 15.
s. ests r uoe Z6ods-october

1 to -are 1L.
6. QL Oe a m B .rb-OtbetC 1 to

March -L

7. S pe ptb 15 to April L

S. Tarerg (ocks emalvNov
ber 1 to April 15.

9. QuaH-NdveIer 1i to Match
t is.

10. Roebln-NeUa er 15 to March

-IS. 'n beat1 gP)" I
ltio January

LitaPd o 40 ':
25 ducks,
15 of all oth psmw* Wr
2 ••eks, and Iut more t:= iev Io

a season.

[. Maselo ledge meets at NeWe ten
first W edesda.
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